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KABUL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 31. 1~ (SOMBbLEii'.9~'l341 s:a)
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VOL. 1, ~O., 145
'Foreign' Minister
LQGves For ··UN Hq.
KABUL,' Aug.' 31.-5ardar
Mohamuiad Naim, the Afghan
Foreign Minister and Second
. Deputy Prime Miilister, left
Kabul by 'air yesterday aftemoon
to take part in the 17th session Of
the UN General Assembly.
To bid him farewell; Sardar
Mohammad Daoud, the Prime Mi-
nister, Mr. Ali Mohammad the
First Deputy Prime Minister.
Cabinet Members, heads of 'the
diplomatic corps in l:abl!1 and
some military and civil officlals
w~re present at the :tirport.
Trinidad Becomes
~' ': -, ,'.THE. WEATHER
'::, '. - - - . -;. - ". . .
. "YESTERDAY:
MaXimum- +31·C.
Minimum ~ +13·C.
Sun sebl'toc1ay at 6-31 pm.
Sun rIseS tomorrow at; 5-2{) am.
.'
.. 7 .... •· ...PAmt:'cINEMA .',' > ~" .~ - • " •
At 5-30 8-00 ~all(L ,10.:00. j).Ig:': .
'._ t . •
Iranian fUni; '. ABANG-E-DEB., .:' '
KAnA; -starring,Majeed Muhsfnj·:·,·.-·
_and -Az;J.r: Sheewa. " , :.:;' , ' '
KABUL'.CIN~',,-:.:' ,:,. ,.,',
At' 5-00 and"7-30 p.m.' 1ridfajf' c .
filni; POLlCE~ "starring Madbu' ",:::-
Bala and Ptad,eep ,·Kumar. ' -'
BERUD CINEMA: , . .' :' - ~"'.
At :H>O" and ,7"30 pm: Indian ,,:~, ,--' .
filin;' ,GUEST BOUSE- "starrlng~" c.:'
Ajeet and -Shakila... • . , '," '.~
'ZAINAB CINEMA ' .,
At '5-'00 and '7~0 p:ni Indian '-
film; PHm ISuBAH' HOGI;' star-, '.'
ring ,Raj .Kapoor,'an~ :Malli'Siilha.' .-...
, JESHAN ''-SPORTS~ ':,;--: ~,
- •• ~ '" - 'r".. • -.
- . ~ .. '" ... .' -
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. .~Str8ngthe~:ilig·'\~· :','
• •
o Of Af9ban~lnd~~' .
Fri~lI~ship"
Artistes' .Visit ' "U~ .' , .
. i ·Says 'Dr. -~hall :' .- --- .
KABUL,' Aug. "30.-.To bjd 'fC!l'e-
well ,to· the Indian artistes who
had come' to Kabul to take. part
in the Afgnan Independence an-
niver-sary ,celebrations .,a' function
was held last evenmg in the Club. '.
of' the' Miilistry ·of Comme.rce·,
'which was attended by Dr. Sohail,
. .President; and some members of :
, the Press Department; ~r. P. ~,:'~"
G. Raju,~the Miii1stt~r of Educa-r"
Hon of An:dhra ·Pradesh and lea.der
of the Indian delegation, 'ahd the" .~,
Ambassador.and'members of tbe' . "
< -Indian Enibassy in' KabuL . . - ..:
nt. Soban. in a' brief .speech
described tlie exchaIige of .visits. '
'by artiStes 'Jo each .other's coun- , .: :
tries .as a main, factor for. deve- '.
loPing goodwill, 'and . friendShip _ . '., . j" . . . . . ' .
between nations: ,He' lidded. that :.'. ..'.. .- " , . ~ ," . . . . '_"... ' ul -"'-rda . In
eh visits were ~partieularly,im-;' ~_': ·To··bId'~.w~Il,to,~e Indian ~,a ~on waalieul,ln Kab y"",.., ~. "
su t for "t:otmm-es located :in " the pICture ean:" ,b¢ seen .Dr. Sohail,L.:..~t0wth from left) PresIdent of the Pr.eSS De- .AUg~t 23.::"-Hockey; West aer- .~:~e, continent.' Ire said 'the' 'pUtment, ,~: P>V. G. Raju, the .l~iuler of' the :Jndl~ deleP*ion, .(second, from 'IAAJl¥ beat'Education "5 to,nil .
visif])y the Iridian. artistes 't'o 'right), :Mr.- J." N. -DJlamlja. the 1ndl~n ~basSa:dor in Kab~ . (extreme nght), . and Mr. Football; T!ll"kman,..- SSRo diew.<
AfghanI'stan ,had p.l'.oved use.,ful in. - . ~aSh]j"Vlee-~ldeDt . of the Press ,Deparbilent (~ond from left). with 'Kabul University: .
h fri '>-"'-'p 11- - . T kf3. A La k Au·gust., .25.-Hockey': Iri,dian.·:further sttengt enmg.. enwslU. . ,'. • Ii. . . " .bet~een tb~s:~ =tries.. , . ~':' ,(I,~~~lifJ ,'a· ,S '., () , P.ress ,Review, . 't,e~g~~~2::rj~n:c~' We~f Ger"-" ... ~
In r~plY Mr. Raju 'thank~d the ",'.it·t '" -CO'U'U'.fr.y"S 1· , .. many- Oea~.KabUl Um.veI'!il~.,
Afghan PresS Department and 1:1. ' . 1'" ' td. f 'p 2) footban. Turlati8n SSR beat,
t · t .for- ,their warm welcome A h·' ,.-: '. '."ts' I P ..t Y" (COD ~m age '. Education .~1. .
ar 15 ~s itili 'accoraeci to the P le'i"eme"n '·n 'I ,as ear want to Ilrev~n.t the for:matlOn of AuguSt 27.-.Hock~Y: Indi~: ";'an~. ClSP. ~ _ d" d that .'-'&11 • ., .'. too many pohtlcal parties. They, team drew with Central Garrison·Int:~id~~~:~:an~~d.prov- '. KABUL,Aug. 30:-'This year's J~Sha4 exhibition, which was wa~t ,the FLN, which was fo~ed ~-l. .- .' ~. ." 't~eUsef;l in the further develop- maihly devoted to home industrIes, ll~tracted ,.,h~dreds c;>f ~urIn1 \he. rstruggl~ aga~t August 28.-.Hockey: Indill!l
::nent {If friendship between 'the thouSands of geopl'e from the' capital and the provmces. HIS re;nc, c~ onja I~/O t~co~e I e team drew WIth ,West Germany'
'two countries wbich had had ~ul<' MaJesty the King '~ho opened the,eXhib~tionon Ute second day ::~~a:~~pe~gr::nme~f~~~ I-FI, b 11' "Ar': d" ":h '
1 1 t · f~ many -eentunes. t ' 'd" .C-: l' ns ,. • , . oot a. lana rew Wl-ttur!l re a IOns v. • of Jesl!an wen (ro~ . varlOUS pav~lO ", . . country's reconstruc90n. There- Turkman SSR 2'-2 ' .
At the end of, the functIon Dr. The pavilion of, the Bress De- MaJestY1saw was ,that of the MI- fore they want the FLN to be A t 29 H k' W ' t 1"'_ '-'
S h 'I h ded some locally 'pro- ' . I' -d' 'd t .....' f Ed' t' H many . ' . ugus .- oc ey:. es ut:r-·o a.t . an: . ; . . the partII!ent ..""as ~a,lI1: ~ ,evote 0 nl5.. ~ ~, ~ca IOn. ere., ,se~arated from the ALN and many.. drew with Ariana t-··1. .
quceo articles !is gifts, to d 1 ?" :pictonal- ,exlllbItJon ,of ~he- mtereSht,~ pieces of handicrafts 'brmg the arm~ under Stat~ con- ' AFGHANISTAN'S,
leade1'S and members of the e e- country's aChievements - dunng .and art tiC workS ~y. students trot The real intentions Of the ' ,
gation..:. " .' 1- last year.· J£qilso .di;s~l~yec:i pic- we~e . 0 1 ,displa~. The schools Army officers who have r.efused ~ORA ~ ,.' FAUNAEarlier. m .the·day Mr. RaJ~ c~ -tures:showing the actI~ItJes of t~e Whl~h.·took,part I~~luded som~ of to obey the instructions of,' -the, ,(COD~. "f~m P~' 2) ;
-< led O? pro ,~ohammad Yo~Iif, t d!'Tess :Dewrtment i~lf radIO, the hl~ sc?ools ~ the "CaPItal, politbureau 'are not exactly had 'locate$! 'the prey and, there-, .
mtenm Minister of Educa~lOn an newsPapers and magazines.. The the. W-omen s SOciety and the- known, fore, we cOuld not move forward
-offered a I?-umber of .b~ ..to:the- Government.Prillting RoUse had Mechani~al schools of Kabul and told it,iti Pakhtu:'''zazoYa'', mean-
MinistrY o! Educa~lOns l!tW-~ir~ a special~seCtion for·its'bOOks. Kh~t. 1. . . Real ·Asplrations . )ng "Go;san"J'. The,hound.startedTh~~~wer~ .received .W! . .' . In the paVilion of the Gulbahar Hl5 ~a.Jesty the~ proce~ded. t~ A communique issued by them walking in a leisurelY way, then
appr~lation. .' '. , .'.< ~~x-tile Factory and. its ~fIiliated··~he.p~V~h-on qf '~~~ul Umverslty states that the. Politbureau has stopPed. lay down on its belly anl;l. " .,
KENNEDY'S .yIEWS ,firms, His' ryIajesty took a special !n WhlC~ t~e act~I~les and teach- deviated from the real aspira- cl$lwJ.ed forward liIooriously
ON SOVIET PROPOSAL interest, iI1 ~e .new :~sig~,pto- 109 ~atFrlals used .b~ various tions. of the Algerian· revolution, thougli expertly. V!e took out our '
, , 'Contd from pqe 1) . duced, by the factOl"Y.' dur!J1g ·the fa~~lt.l~si were . exhibited. The but it does not explain what they binoculars to watCh, this mano~-'
. " ( . h 'd" d m' pn··ncip~ yeal'.' The GJilbahar Textile Fae- eXhibition of prmted as well as mean by this deviation. ,In veuring when the,animal drew
" MIDlSters a agree '" '.. h d "tt book l' . •t 'meet before the opening of the. tory an4 its 'affiliat~d firms have an >yF1 en· . s ~n re Igl?ns another part of the communique away fr0Ill: ps. ~e could see ~ee .
.~.N. Qe.neral AsSembly'on sep-·p.ro~uced,27.329,~metres{lf tex- and:scI~ce subJects.In .Perslan they have accused Mr.. Abdul gazen~~ mclu~. ,one young', .',
t mber 18-fueir first meeting tIles dur~ the "past y~~. , a~d Ge~an w~ ~ppteclated .bY.Rahman ·Fares of havmg' co- male, m the Jar di~ance.The-dog,·
s'f-nce last December., 'The time, ~.MaJ~s.ty: then 'vIsited . th.e ,HIS MaJ~sty the Kmg. p: copy of operated ~ith ,the French. ~- we sa:v, walked ~re.ct but .as.,~n
d th . d t ilS had riot' been -e,XhlbIts displayed py sm?ll ~n- the H?l~ Ko~an. Cillled ~oran-u- though OWIng to lack of ample m~ as one of the ViCtims· raised, lUI
an hO eJded a ,'. vate industries' such as Hakun, Saadam I w~lch was calligraphe~ formation about the Algerian head, it would' drop down'on itilse~r eK~nnedy did not" specifical-.Raofi and the art 'exbibit~. by m the.IOjth'centUry ~as a.l~~p exhl- situation it is not possible to com~ belly an.~ 'snake' iilo~g', tOward
1 sa' that the Fore~gn Miriisters Sayed ¥~kha~. He a~o VISited bite? In t.he German paVIlion.. m~~ on .tpe progr~mmes' and th~. ThIS g~e ,~f hi~e-an~kJ B~itain, France; -Am,erica and.-the .-paviJ,ion of ,the Leather and H:s M~J~o/.saw_also the Unlte~ political VIews of thiS group yet contmued until the hound got tQ.
W t Germany wouid meet to dis- Shcie'FaetorY:·which~has.expand- ~a~lO~ fpavllion, when: ~h~ a~ti- this very stat-e of affairs shows I think. a hun~d,OJ.' 150.-yards",of
es Be lin 'b t made'. his com-, ed, its,production.dW;ing the year Vltle-s of. t.he world organ~zatlOn that their differences with the the lJ!iwary gazelles; when it sPed. .
'Cuss t iI/repii ~o a question llOouf an'd is noW produciii~ .l~rge nUJI!.- was exi}lblted through , ~)lctures Politbureau are superficial and like' a stone, out·of a catapult. It '~en the Ministers would meet ·bers'of.ShoeS. '. " and graphs, He then ~I:ilted the of a personal, nature. took oPlY a few nUritites:-:-to me it~ th t blem " .. . Next His Majesty saw"the Car- All' ,Traffic Control PaVilion orga- , looked'like a few mome~when
toHe ~~ h: ::3, see~ -noU1uli 'pentry and Lapidary' Pa.vilion.. lit n.lZed b~ the Afg~an ~il' A,uther It must be remembered that the we saw, a flurry of dust, whi~ hid
. about any proPosal by the Soviet this. s~C!i0n.marble ,:Stones Wl~ nty, After that HIS MaJe~ty went Franco-Algerian 'Yar ended at a, the scene from oUr eyes. Oil- a sign. '
U'nion for' East-West.,talks over. ~l5t!C deSIgns. attracted specI~lround,oteJangala~:Pa:vIlion. He conference ta1;>le and not on the from my host, we mounti!d, .o~
Berlin :as suggeSted by' one New notice: In, Carpet Co~panysalso sa,- t~e, .l?-avI1lO~ of phot~ battlefield. Therefore, it may not horses and giilloped to' the ,pla~,
. YorK ~eWspaper yeSteniay. pavilion~~}V d«::sig,ns flf c~tsgraphl~~xhlbltlon put~ut by the be far fro~.the truth that some wherewe'fo~d~li'e.stag.]yingon·
Earlier authbriative sOUrces were. e~blteii. ' :rn ..the paVIlion .umted States. The. tour fasted -al- of the political lead~rs are. not the ~oundWIth the bOund watch- .
said a "'Bi-g'Rour" m-eefing of g'f the ,q~ambers of Commerce mo~t 'fo.~ bo~rs at th.e :end of quite satisfi~d with tbe terms of iI1g over it. ,It ~~ not Show e~
Western Foreign Ministers would there wer~ works ~f aJ;ts. and ~hlch l'flS ~aJest~ e~resse~ de- the Evian ~eement. On, the the.smalle~brwse, but,the MaJ!k
be held about ::serlin to c.o-ordi- ,crafts su~ aas ~mbroJ(ier~, Jewel- ligllt anJi satisfaction to Mr. Ghu- other hal?-d It may be that differ- Showed me how the" dog had b~t- '
nate' allied 'thinking and tac~ics lery and ornament~l: PieceS of lam Mo-liammad Sherzad, the ~- ences between Mr. Be? Bella and ~n t}1rQ.ugh tb~ tend~, on Its, '
in the light of the posSibilitY 'of lapis laz~,~all ·D.1ar~le boxes. mster of C~l1~~~erce. who grgamz- Mr. Ben ~edda WhICh cr:op~d hmd.feet_ As far as I kilow•.grey- "
the .soviet Union taking the isSue.' . 'Pakhtunis~ Pavilion ., ed the ~Xhl,bltlOn. up 'irlunedl~tely after the slgmng houn:!is have: no ~nse of '.' smelt ..· .
to 'the U.N;- session. .• ..~n th~ Pakht1:lDlsta~ .Pa~llion .. j, . of the EVlan Agreement wo~d the~f~re, this prOOf of 41e~'beri' _
. .'. c." ',HI~ Mal~ty~ saw light arms, NON-WIDTE . WOMAN have weakened the ArmY's di~ eyestg~t has alwaYS' rem81,Ded a .Grenoble-:,Wants To .pee'~e'~ !Betal WO,~~'producedBEAD'< OF CAP"ETO"WN c~pline and ~~dience to .!he PO!I- sourc,e of I'mazement for me.
, '. In Pakhtumstan. . j' • 'tical authOrities and ,motivated a
S · J968'.. -01 ' • '.AfterwardS cainei, the" Indian STUDENTS' COJJNCIL feeling of acquiring· personal .U TRANT'S TALKStage 'Y~PIC' Pavilion'·in whichindustrial'goods CAPETOWN.·' Aug.' 30, {Reu- .power' among the leaders. What IN . KIEV .
. -' " prddueed in ~dia was '-exhibited. 'ter) .-P-J young' arts 'student, ·Miss co~ this point of view is the. .Winter Games '. In the pavilion ~ .the ¥inistry of EHzabetih Thaele. was laSt .night fact that in s~ite of ~e\ser~ous MOSCOW, ~\1g. 30, (Reuter).-;:-
" • • Agrictilture ~is Majesty. went elected the .first non-white woman communiques. ISSued; both SIdes U. Thant. ActIng l!.N..SeCretarY-_
GRENOBLE; French Al~; Aug. roun~' the a,niJrial husbandry, seri- 'hea!i o~ ~apeto·.vn . Universi!y re£:ain from taki~g practical and Gener~l had talks ~ 1,{Iev y'es~er-.
30, (Reuter}.:-..Grenoble's :Mayor, 'culture, 'sal}' ~d ,~a~er suryey, Students' "R:epresentatlve Council. senous s~~ agamst each .o~~r. da! .~Ith the Ukramlan ForeIgn
Dr. Albert Michallo~ yesterday, fOl'estry and bee-breeding sec~lOns. ,Miss Th~ele, a staunch'suppor- It looks as If aU ,these' a~Vlties MIm~ter;'L,~a . Paltl!Jlarcl1u,k; J:le-
signed :the first. official form seek- chemiCa} labOratory' ang modern tel' of racial integration,' is likely are ·centred round the maUlten- fore .-returmng ·to~ Moscow, Tass
-ing 1£ bring .. the_ 1968' i-vint~r:'a~!cu~~ural, eqUip~ent: . Then to be a~ t~e last. SiI).ce.the ~.- an~ of privileges .obtained-: by report~'d.. " .,' ' .
Olympic Games to, this ~ter HIS MaJesty'P!oceed:~ to.the ~el- troductlpn m ;1959 of Un.rversIty. v~nous groups !iurmg the, ~:~ar ~ter U:" ~ant was re.OO1!6~ by
resOrt. • . " ' , . manq. Vall~Y ,Auth~r~~~.,PaVIlion ap~rt~etd (raclal.segregatlon) :re- ~Ith Fran~e and not the beg~- Mr. y!'adtinir. S~ese!b.ItskY, , the
The 'form goes to ..the Ftehch' wh~.e the HYA' a.ctIVl~Ie~ we~e stnctIC?Jl.S. th~ entry qf. no~:whites m~g of~ mternalstz:uggle,.which UkraInIa~ Prune. M~~, .who
Olympic Commi~,'who, if they' Sh.own , __pict0I'Ially an.d also the!! to Sou~ ,Africll? ymversIties h~ under the present ~CIrcumstances gave a l~ch~on .m .Ius. honour.
approve; forwArd it in turn to fue ~~tural produ~~.w.ere exh:- been swc~lY ~te~ and .theIr woul~ prove disastrous for 11. Than and his. party left for
II!ternationaFOlym~ic.Co~~_ :bited '··The ne~.:pa!llion that HIs.numbe1are d~~.raPI~. Algena. • Moscow, Tass added.~
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ARRIVALS:
SATURDAY
PAGE 3.
,PROGRAMME·
Kabul-Kandahar:
Dep. 1~ AII'. 1~.
KABlJL-:Beirut:
Dep. 11-00 AIr. 18-35.
FRIDAY
, '
Mazar-.Kabul:
Dep. 10:-30 Arr. 12-30.
Kabul-Delhi:
Dep. 10-35 Arr. 17-10_
T. M. A.
ARRIVALS:,
Fr'om Europe and Beirut
Kabul via Teheran at 1Z,0.
A E,Jl 0 FLO T
ARRIVALS:
Moscow-o-Kabul:
Dep. 8-00 Art. 10-00.
ARRIVALS:
\
(EXTERNAL SERVICES)
First English Programme:
3-QO-:h30 p.m. A.S.T.=lQ-30 GMT
on 75 Metre' Band News ~Q0.3-0'7:
Music 3-07-3'-10 Commentary ~10
~13; ·Music· 3--13-3-16; article on
"Men who made history" ~16­
3-20; Music ~20-~3O.
. Second .English Programme:
~30+00 p.m. A.S.T.=11 GMT
on 6:t Metres Band for South East
Asia and Indonesia.
Urdu Programme:
6-00-6-30 p.m. A,S.~. on 63 Metre
Band in the Short Wave.
Third English Programme:
News ~37; Music 6-37-6-40
commentary 6-40-6-43; Music 6-4~
6-46; article on "Afghanistan to-
day" 6-46-6-49; Music 6;49-7-00.
RllSSian Programme: . '
1().{)()..;1Q-30 pm. AS.T. on 63
Metre "Band
Arabic Programme:'
10-:ID-11~ p.m. A.S.T. on 31.
Metre Band.
French Programme:
11-00-11-30 p.m. A.S.T. on 31
Metre Band
, Western Music:
7-45-8-00 a.m. daily except Fri-
days-popular music.
. 5-O0~ p.m. daily except
Saturdays-popular music.
11-00-11-55 a.m. on Friday (mix-
ed progranune) music round the
world .
g:;oo-945 p.m. On Saturday
classical or populcu: music, .alter-
nate weeks.
Hashami:
BOO'-Ali:
Shafa:
, Latif:
'. .
..
."..
.~ "
'. .
GLANCE
•
'. RADIO
-; .."
. .
,
THE· '~RESS 'AND
. .
. ,
"
, ,
•
.-
, :
" .
"
!
., '".,'.'-:- ':" l
..,;P,..A..G..E-..,;;.2~....._;.",;._..."~","""",~~:..,;", ....__..,."._~__'~......._'KAB:;::=::.UL==-~TIMES.=;:::~'~r;.;...;._~_-"';.,"""",,'-_
KAJULTtMESA. :~D.AY.F~'DEDICATION
_Published by.. . ." , I .
BtdffiTAR -NEWS AGENCY. . ' " ' .~ M. FARBANG' .
. . P.IliM.ill-eliief '- ," P.akhtunistan pay' is 'observed denyinglthe people' of Pakhtunis- and' Pakhtunistan. who formed
..Sabahudajn Kmibkaki, ,today 'in: Independeut Pakhtu- tan exa¢tly the saine right, and .until the recent past, one single.
'Editor Distan .as ,weR -as: in Afgha~ would "m due course, consent to 'national unit are linked together
. S. Khalil : '. ',_: iiistan' and other countries w.here the~U1 solution of this ques- with such strong bonds of race,AcIaress: '. -Pakhtu.n.i;staniS are, living.' The tion. M~Ch water,.has· flowed un- history and culture that it is iili- AT .' .A
Joy' Sheer 3, ·fact·that"the great:occasion can- 'der the :Attock bridge. -since these possible for .any 'one of them to
Kabul.~ : not 'be .celebrated openly Iby the earlY daYs -of Pakistan's life and; be indifferent to the fate of the
Teleeapbic Addresi:- , people'in the, impbrtant centres alas, much Pakhtun arid P~ other. Those .soldiers who Both 1slah and.AIDs of .yester-
''Ti.mes, KabUl", . 'of Pakb:~w:us~'s'~ti~' and ~ blo?d haS been: Sh.ed ~ the under the Bl'itis~ rule tri.ed day devoted their editorials to
Telephone:- . c~lt1:U"al! life gl'VeS .to~.it a greater -plain. an.;~ v~es of .p~t~tan. to invad~ AfghanIStan through JeShan and the exhibition. ,!slab
.21-494 [Extns significance. It shows .clearly that The PakJistani a~thontleS lDStead Pakhtumstan have undoubtedly, said in this connexion tliat in our
- '. _22851, [4, 5 and- (. whil~ the people of.·Pakht~ of lookiqg. ~or a iust.. soluti!ln. of left th~ memory- of this org~ic country the exhibitionS 'held on
, SUbi!lCriPtiQll Rates: . ' are 'more .th~ ever ,; determmed th.e proolem. th!o~ n~gotia~on soHWfrlty. It IS. therefore, qUIte the occasion of the anniVers8ry of
AF1ZHANISTAN' '. to get th~Il' :rlghtful place' among WIth the~' PakhtuniStani.. bro~ers natural}hat the. people of Afgha- the' regaining of independence
Yearly. Afs. 250 the.;free ?ati9ns Qf ~e worl.d, ~~.-and nejgbbours ;ha!e depnved nistan Should re~ct strongly ~o serve mainly two p~. First
Half. Y~ar}y , -.Afs. r150 ~ak:is~1S .are ..st~ stIcking them ofjthe, ~roVlDcllu aut.onomy. the h~' ,treatment Qf theIr they 'help in presenting an'overall
'Quarterly. . Ms. 80 to .th~Il' old ,unpen~t methods they ~g. ~reVIouslYwr~s,te.d from Pakhtumstan~ broth~rs a:t '~he picture of the achievements· and
_ FOREIGN' "" o! USIng .f?r~e ,'l:l,Samst: the na· ~e Bnt,ifili ~ough lo~'strugg~es hiJiId of Raklstan., This SOlidarlty progress made in the countrY dur-'
Yearly .:. $,"~5 tlon~~~Il'ati~ns of t?e.~oples~ m. t~e. opeupled area. ,:v:as ~~ddllri~ the celebra: ing' ·the preceding. year . ~d
Half Yearly - .'" $ .8 ' ~mnJstan.Day .' ~ 1-- . . tl9D ~f:the .Indepen~nce of. Ai. secondly they serve as a practIcal
Quarterly', .,'. $ 5 It, Wa& on !h~ '~cond of 86m-, , Agli. sf.ve _operations ' ~ by, both ~ , ~esty _school for the dissipation ,of .new
S~on from. abroad ,boreh of th;e .year 1328 that ~e In t.heI mdependei1t ~as .?n the King and the Prim~ Mihister. ideas. For example, says, ,the
wiD .he accepted by cheques representatives of the: Palilitunis- the,other hand; they .~ve,carned ~e people of AfghailistaD as~. paper, the' pavilion of the Textile
'of" Ioca1 cll1TeJlCy ~ :.the . ~ ~ple ga~ered, m a, ll:ll"ge out a. Jnum~~ of larg~al¢ clate themselyes compl~telY WIth Company on· the one- hana de-
-C'QIe'N, dOD.. ,excb'U«e rate:, lU'~ m. Ka?ii1, passed, the ·reso- a~greSSl~. Iriilitaty opera~ns the s~d ~eD: by theIl'. (2Qvern- monstrated new designs arid quan-
,Printed at GOVERNMENT·I~tlOn,.on~epe!ldence' and de- w~th th~:aI~' of most leth.al mod- me~t on this VItal q~estion and tities of cloth produced and on
?RINT1NG HOUSE: ~ " .' clded t~ unIte .theIl'·.effo~ ~or the e::-n eqUlpm.entoOf war. This ~rt- hope that, even at·this.late ho~. the other modelS were dresSed to'
,'" T'l fo~atlOn of ~ free and mdepen· s~ted ~li~ haS..created a Sltu- the -a~thorities .of ~tan WIth sh(}w how rest tJIese products
, :I . dent P~tunlS~. .It, was hoJ?t!d atlOn' w¥~ endaIIger;; not ,onlY a gram of realisDl, so Important could be. used by men, women an<l
. .at ~hat:tUDe tha~ the ~~ent the sta-~ility of..P~ Itse.1f fo!, ~e maint~n~ce o~ the pea:ce, children. Material for' clirtam,
-iVGUST_31,~ . '. of P~tan which had ~n,tly but the pe,ace and ~Curlty: of the WIll abandonlllg. ·.th~lr negatIve, bedding etc. were' also displayed
~-}t,=-:'AKII'mNIS=-:TANI -'~on lts .own ~tatehood by ms~t- whole r~glOn. EVery: bo.dy who policy of strength Wl!1 ~pen ~he ·in such a manner as'to encourage
. . . . ,trtg on the nght of ,the .In~ h~ a 95~al. knowledge. -of 'the door for fruitfUl negotIations. ~th the customers 'to follow tlie'tacit
smu~.\ .. .-Moslems to .. self,-d~e~ation history ~f .thlS part bf AsIa ~ows the leaders of the Pakht~1Stan suggestions when they make, their
For the.,past 13, years J~e WA°uld un,d~yFStan? the futili~'OOfthfat. th~UpeoP1es offAfghaniI stan people.. I' purchases. In addition to all this;
p,epple or mdependent ~ak:hfu- - . " !.' E' t· F concludes the paper, the' Jeshan
histan have -been:. celebrati~g- . " ·ear ." .: : se u. yen 5- or and· the exhibition are useful in
. ''Paklitunistan 'Day" and ",\'e ' ' '.. ,- .,:-- ,.', ' '.: . _ bringing the nation closer to:-
the'people-of-Afgbanlstan v:cho, .' ~' ,.'. Of ".P 'k' ht .. t' gether. .
'mh. undeni.able,li;is~r~cal.. ties ·\iilfClUSe·, "'! . '. : a, . unls an
. our Pakhtunlstani 'breth- .I' .Islcili .also car~ies. a report on '
- &ve'alWayS supported their . ',..... BY. M. NANGAR~I . the ~eWly,.established Fll:culty of .
d mand for therr national. cause Last year, althougp .It was a. Indepe~?ent Pakhtumstan the point of view, the present regune Dentlst:y. ~e report IS b~d
ed .. ed th '. 1 b till~ year, of ,many .hatdships fot: .. the people in addition to cont,inuing in Pakistan has also become so on an mtervIew. of the_ papers
an Jom. em .m .ce e ra . ~ people 'o~ .Pakb.tunis!:aIi. "?e~a~ their fig~t against Pakistani- en- uncertain about the' turn of corr~spondent Wlth . Dr. Mo~­
the 'oc:caslO~ '," '., thousands of them rem~ned m croachment maCle remal'kable ad- events that it is thteatening to mad Osman ~w~. the Rector
, Dunng the past year'. the~-Pilistani jails and otners were vances ih organizing their cam- resort to martial law regulations of Kabul Umverslty. The, re-
Pakh-tunista¢.s' strug~l¢ cpnti- i~prison~d.andmany· of those de- paign in ia more systematic form.' again. porter quotes Dr. :\nwari as ~-
nued in a .more orgamzeq. ·map.-, tamed had to f~ce: ~?t .and col~ ,?De of t~,: most obvious develo~ _ ' . mg that .the esta.blishnieut of tJ:llS
ner than before -and the Palm· .weather, bec,:ame VIC~S ~f van- ments as regards the PakhtunlS- W t' F _Ia faculty ·IS .c.onslder:d essential
,tunistan issue had ,:bee,n' discus-~~9~ .•dise~, ha~ to .eat contaz:ni- tan issu~ ~as perha~ the. vivid., es ern o.,~~n . und:r the Second FIve Year De-
sed widel in; the international nat~~ food -an?: accept the, 'curs~s change v.:~c~ took place, m the .•• . veIopment plan., "., .1· I This can be of :laIl ..supermtendents; :yet lt w.orld oPinion towal'ds this mat-' Ministers' Under the headmg A ReVI.ew of
press. ~ CIre es' .' ';W~ a year dJ,ll'ing 'whiCh· many' tel', Neirspapers ahd magazines· the World Press~, ,!slab c.iU'riedJ .appreClated only by t1;I.ose w~o'useful events·.took place for'the througho"ht the world wrote acti- M . - P d excerpts from an article Tecen.t1ykri~w to wh~~'extent the!aki.s- .caUSe .-of -P.akhf~tan.. . des abo~ the 'problem of Pakhtu- . eetlng ropose ,published in. Izvestia on Brj.tain's
tani authonties have med. to The military -Government of nistan and various influential . problems 'as regards her entry
mislead World public opiirion ili Pakistan did not.thi.nk that even, newgpapers 'described it as a prob- WASHINGTON. Aug. ~, (Re?-, into the Common Marketc &liar
regard to'the demand'. of tPe ·with_the .strong' regula.tions it lem cif.self-determination. ter).-U~ited.States offiCIals. SaId British attempts 'says the,-article,
people' of PakhtuIiist8,n for '~e cowd' ~ubdue· the :~P~t;UUstani~. . last n~ght that, Presld~nt .for. a profitahle' entry :into tJ:1e
right of self'-<ietermination: .' ,people and curb ~h~lr nght for P.eople's' Demands Kennl]!dy s announc~ment earlier COffi?lon Market have been .m
It ust also :be. tio d self-determination.' ,It was asto-. -I . yesterda~ that .th;e BIg Four West- vain. -The latest developments at
m . ~ ~th ,Dished to-1ind that the people ·of I 'Dc'u' d P :klit . t . ern ForeIgn MImSters wolild hold the Brusse-ls Conference shOw that
that dunng the same year . e· Pakh-tuniStan openly 'and bitterly tend f c ~~e t' a I unlS ani' !D- a meeting .before the opening of the six EEC'~ountrieshave,placed
Pakistani Government,.' 10 -opposed these regulations by hold- lit . ak °la ~ a lhio~ch th
arge
meel mdgs the United Nations General As- Britain in' a position to chOoserder to force Mgbani~tan to . d ' - . 00 p ce m w e peop e' e- bly next month was "prema b't t' th Mark t0b d 'ts ,: t f th'~ mass ,.:I?~nstrat~ons,.huge manded the restoration of their ~m " - e, we~~ en en~g e e ' as
a an on 1 SUPPOI" , or. e -l~gas aIld rRlSlDg 'Slogans such as basic rights Since June last l.!re. . . . ' a p,oor ~mbel' or else have noth-
caUse of P-akhtunis~ closed "Long' Live 'Pakhtunistan" and h dr dS f I I' a "al The offiCIals SaId that, m fact, ing to do with it
the . Afgharl 'consUlates and "Down 'With the Martial Law." un t' e ,~od beeoca hanld t reglotn the French Government had not, : .
.. . ' " _.', ._ ' . '. . '. , . me~ IngS a. ~~.. 0 ?ro est et agreed to attend such a meet- STUDY OF SP Cr.n...· ..·":T'
trade ageIlCles. The~ agen~e5 Because oLawe and fear. (If the agamst t e '-colomalistIc a1UlS of '! A ~•.Ia!'" S
were closed urtder the. pre.text:martialla)V .of the Pakistani Go.v- Pakis~·1 In Quetta. a successful !D~he ~rdposal for a Western For~
that they ~re being used to ernment ther~ Was ~uiefude of conventi.~nwas ~eld on AUgust.10 eign Ministers' meeting to discuss _ BRAIN·
incite people against the Gov- a grav:e yard m one corner :but in to organIZe a national'front. It was the tense Berlin situation had MOSCQW, Aug, 31, (Reuter).-'
ernment 'of .Pakistari. But if ·the other~corner•. Pakh~unistan" attende,!jby ~housands o.f people. been' made by West Germany, the Soviet scientists .were able, to
these' agitations were 'organized ~~re ,wer~ demoxr->~atlo~ by The basl~ purpose of ~liis ~ove officials said. study the workings of a space-
" by Afghanistan, why.,llid. they_,tnousands of ~ple, who offered :w:as .t~ o~~ t~~ P~tanl colo- They added that the Uni~ed man's .brain during ~ght f9r the ..
t to h
,.,.. " themselves for Imppsonment. In realIstIc poliCIes m a more collec- States had agreed to the meetmg first tIme when MaJor Andrian
no s p w en -loUe agencIes 'th 'th t' t' , 'cl sed" :r'h' t .0, er regIons ere were con mu- Ive :manner. in principle and had also stated Nlkolayev first of the ,Sovietw~re 0 . e· ..~er 0 o~ ~b~dme~ts by' jet ~lanes Simila~lv in various meetings its rea4iness to act as host. Bri-' "space twins". went up on August
.. thi~ was ~early. gIven o~e:e .~d n;od!lrn weapons,'. ' voices wJte raised' for the"right' tain also was understood to be 11, Izvestia reported last night.
agaIn, by~ Ma~e~ty t~e ~g D~ las,t year the_people of of self-de~~ation for the pe~ read:Y to a~end the meeting, the .
and the Prime Ministe_r m therr Pakhtumstan once more demons- pIe of Plikhtumstan. offiCIals 5a-ld . . The Soviet Governmeut. news-
speeches onl:Y eight days -ago. trated to the. wo,t:lt! a~ lar~e that At am~tiIig. held on July 19 They emphalized that France paper said Nikolayev had. tiny'
"The people and the Govern- they "ate c.apab~~· of e.ndU:1p.g. a:U in Ziar~t-e-Kaka.Saheb the had not rejected tpe proposal for sUv~r electrodes in contact with
ment of,MghaniStan have.con-·t~sof h.~ps ~o ob~ theIr tamous )?eshawari lawYer, Pro- the confe~ence. The Paris <?iv- his for:ehead and the back of his
:stantly supported and will-sup- natIonal rIghts.. In the regIons of fe~~ Mo'bammad ~. Bangash, -~l'nmen~ ~Imply had not yet gIven head. .
port in future the demands of ""' :: " ~d m a1sPeeCh: "It 1s a ~ange Its ~eclslO.n on the. matter, the Co~tact was, lIDprov~d by
the people· of'- PakhtuIiistan." tha~ thousands . of~ 'P:akhtuilis- thm.g th~t the. Go~eI11D?-~t of offiCIals saId. applym~ a paste to ~he"sm... "
These were the words of Sardar tanis are: living,' in; paldstani Pakis~ ~an~ the right of· ~lf- •••• space~hlp, Vostok III) _m or~)1t,
. "_-;1 I al kn" '. determmatIon for the four inil- Bram Impti1ses were amplifiedM,~hldammad knDao.ud.thB~tt hthe .Jdo~t -tt f 50, t~WS . ~halt lOf lion people of K~hmir: while,it LEOPOLDVILLE, Aug, 31, with newly developed 'equipment. '.~ ~ 'wor. must. '., ow .a t ey- or er .~. orce, .e. peop e ~ denies the' same ,~ight to the eight (Reuter).-The· United Nations After the spaceman' went up
echo the sentiments of all Af- P~tums~ to, gtye ,up, thelr million '~ple of: Pakhfunistan." has told Katanga it, will continue, "scientists excitedlY looked over'
·ghans. . ' demand for the ..ng~t of self- In *esk. ~eetings··the Govern:" to charter planes for flights to- the complicated. 'curVing encel-
That--- the' Go~rnment. 'Of ,dete~ation, t~e Government ment:o~ I~akiStan~;1S warned Ellsabethville and other parts of logram .received from 'the (the
.. -Pakistan now·.has to .ghange:its of: ?akistaIJ. ,use~ a# sorts of that if lt did~no~.agree to . grant Katanga, and that att~mpts, to th~ ,report stated _. .
way of thjnking ~ far ,as the' tJ1!'eats, inclu~n:g; bombafd-J)e!l-c~ the .righ~ of th: pea- az:rest meI?bers or theIl'. crew~ The;results of the declphermg
, .!issue 'of Pakhtunistah is con- ment by jets:- .But- "what we pl~ of,F~tUnistan they will,olr WIll be reSISted by force If. neces-' underI!ned the report of the cos-
- d'· ve obvioUs For its want the . pakistani' Govern."tam the~j through~~le. 5a!Y' The.~ spokesman her~'I?0nau.t about hi~ excellent condi- ,
cerne 15 ry, '. '. . . '. Just as the .preVIOUS .GOVern- SaId the deCISIon had been taken tIon/, It aqded:- - "
app:oach ~o~ deceIve ~. I,Ilent to· know. IS ,~hat . these ineut of. IPakistan~e shaky after the arrest and expulsion '''The receipt of the firilt 'cosmic
bodY but that Government l~- me~ures.ca!ln?tsuc~ed m. de- ahd even~~d because from Katapga' of the. crew of .aelectrO"encellograph' _Was a great
.~. - " fe~-the .Will of ,~ 'gIOOOl15 ,it, did n~~'deal with,the' ~t1; ~er p~e which landed. at achi~~e~nt of Soviet, space
The. world know~ very..weU' ~ation.' ,. DlStan prfblem fI:om -a reiilistic ElisabethVllle on Tuesday evenmg. medicme."
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':were moving to\Vai-dS thelr'fre'e~' '.' .' .KABUL.•. Aug. 31.-'.~otessor" .R. ·.;Cald~t, .:jiuno~' 'Brjtish·~
dom ·.amP'we ..are sUre that .theY·· .' .'; t te t' al' if . .Willatt;lin.. thei-t sacre.d" national: . .' WrJ er on lD rna lOn ·a ·airs"who)s now. on:a worl!i tour;' said'->·g~L" . '., . . : . ~e~terd~y that he. found his··viSi~: io' Afghanistan:' exti'emelv '.
. '. .' ,. lDt:re~tmg and that ,Afghanistan was 'one of·,the. few·cmmtdes·..
.' The ~y~rJ;henhoiSted the;,&g.·~ '~;. :: which had used ihtemati~nal'aid given to it .in' a ,most effective. ~
,The people who ,attended. tbe' <,,~' . m~er. . '.' , . : .". ,.' , '. ,.'.' .
£eremony . in, the','.: falditiUnistai! ~ • ,", . ProfeSsor'Cald.er,- who writes' on < --, ; , ".' ',-. ' .'.
'Square then' proceeded' 'tC"vardS ..' '-" ~ev.E!loJlme,':lt projects in de·velop-·'· .' .. ~ .': ., ..... ,.'
:the Ghaii'Stadium \Vhere'the··t'e-." :., lUg 'col1l!tneS, ,for,over: 100 news~ , :"',' ' . "A',T,: .TM····.-: .~ .... ,-- '..',maiD~ng 'part .of the' JaY's. <.en;:: '" <, papers, ma'gazmes and, radio Hhe ,'. '1" '~" ,'. ' " --, :...,',ITiomes are being'. held' These in" : , U:nited--~ations ~1S0 .makes use.o~.," '.',:'" ' ' E ',o .', . ,: •
,clude'.the.
rec
1.tation of'.Piikhtu"""" hIS reports), sald..~any'changes:. ':', :...', I...
. ~d Persian' :.pbems;. nation'al " . , had taken' place. m. Afghanistan·" " '
. __ WlDces }md ,acroba.tic ~perf6np-. .~incehis .'last visit bin years '.ago. '.- • , .
'Ulces. ' " ' He· was answering " questions, . -- "','~
~ . '. .' . . JJut to him by 'a niunber ,ofJo.ur-· .... ' .. '-'.' .. -- . .
In--the afternoon 'there will 'be ' :.. ~.- " .' L '. '. nalists from. the capital in the PA~K·C~EMA:'-.... ' C :, ••••
a ,fOQtball ...matCh ,between ',:rjlU-" .<S~::MJhamril¢Nau,..~he ~oreigJi ~r: (tight), Khyber Restuarant yesterday. Mr. -,- .- " " ': ' .. ' .... ::. ", ...
spa1 Khan. and, BriShna..Loy 'Shir..: ..sa~g.. g~-bfe.to, Mr,,·Ali .M~haquned,;. the. :.,flrSt Qeputy Cal.der)s accom~anied~n thi~ irq( ~ At ft,' t' and '1(1' ,p.m., American.: ..
, Kat te~.:From:.5 p.m_"th'e ,Soviet ,Ppme,·~ter{~eft), :bef~~'his:departUre .f~m' Kabul' by Mr. Jack Lmg, . Chief ot the ~Im OR. FOR A MAN. '. ,attis~ wiU ~iYe'an open'au- p¢r- ,'.-. ,y,~te.tday 'w Te~er:!,!1-"J)n, his'w~~; ~ ,New.Yo~"to' attend Publicio/.· Department" 'o{~··; ,. :..; , /.... .'.
form,ance. The ,jeshan.- wounds' :' the, lJ:N.· Gen,eral, AssemblY. sessum. 'The Prime ,MiJiister, lJ:NICEF.··.·· ... ... , .. KABVL CINEMA: .. ' .. . >
will Qe 'open tbnight. and' ;ihere . . .Sal'dar·Mo!i~ed ·Daoud,-.is seen.li.D the' ce.ntt:e.. · .- '. . Professor' Calder said ;Mghariis-·,~,.At5.and 7~'p.m: .Iridia.n .rum' .
will a display of'firework5. ',"', :--, .."~, ._ ,,:. t' , . .. . . . "I- .':.,.'- .".. ~an w~ '. a . very' iIlterestmg '~PES~ IIPUSE.; starrlI1~:ShakiIa. :'
, .' ' ':' ,:.., ~ .,:'. ..' '. ' . ,,',' ," .. '. : . .' ..1 . . .' , .. co:mtry fr?m the. internati()nar,!lIld, AJeet. , ...',.....::.~dio K,abuI.nas.a speCial pri>-c.INS,I,n'E,''- "'PA"K':H~UNIS'TAN' pO.lIlt of View: This c.ountI"J, he. B~~:ADCIN~.. :.' ".gramme and:-the .P-akhfil Academy' ,,'. . . ~ " . ' .~d, Was. makmg good JlSe of the· .' '..' ,.' . .' '.
has' sponsoreo',' a "poe,tic {:ontesf .,' " . , ,--'- '.: '-', ' . ' . __ . '. '.' :,...' --' .~d she received from iIitema~ ,At ,5 and '7-3Q<p.m. "Indian: :film',,'-
-which will be' broadcas'i> Ne\\.-s- ' ' '(Co~teL-, f,ro~ p~gt: 3),. ..., . '.: ,:,.-. " . ~lOnal sources. and that its' f,uture ~LICE; starring:', M.adhu BaIa"
p_apers thr~gtiout ."the' Country', tha~ o.ne ar~.a or.. ,re.gl~n 'beco.mes, ~orelgf jou~alis.ts :from contact~ was ve~ bright. He .specially Pradeep Kllmar andOiri Prakash..
. .'. ha"e brought -out spec'lar'issues en .tb~ .centre. 9,f ~ews "a.nd .more at-,mg tHe -pubhc, .-. . ' e~phaslZed the- role that· women .-" '.: . . ". .. '. , . ' .
'J./ ,he occaSion. _ -0" • ,. ,.' tentlOI!- 15. pald~to ,the. eve~ts '. Our! s.truggle' is for :abig IiIld could play in the advancement of 'UINAB THEATRE: ' ..
".' . . .-. :: ,;.-t.~ere. '-IJle ~ov:e'~ll!J1e~tof Pakls- vlt1!1 ,!foaL It"is a s~~ugg:le .for the the.co~ntry~s social life,." , ..~, " .:' - ., - _. . " - - " ..:
if' . ,.".' ",,;, ,tan.form.ore.thano.n~~ear ~oug.ht nghtpfself:-determ~at\OIiWhich '. At"5, ~-30 and~ 10~ p,rn'- lridi~m' .~
.;:;: the. p:Qple.-?~ ..,.-BiiJ~~ar 'Yllth ,Its has .be~n support~dby the Vnited . ' .fiImPIQR'SUBH H06I': st';. ". '
,i-'. ·latest _ weapons:,!m<;:ludl~, jet Nahor4 Charter llnd"it is out hope 'J,. 'a',pa:n: T'a'kes '. 1'4' MciJa.Siiiha,Raj Kalx)()l Rlh%~g·
' ..plane.s. ,'+he"peopl~ 'of .~hIS a~ea· that hblp from all peace- alid jus-.. - ilndMubarak. . -- '. 'J' n.
, Ijave.· beeIlabl~, .to ,p.reser'veth,eir ti~e-Ioring qtiar~ers ·of th~wQrld .' '. '. " " .
-freledom so far . t~ough tenslOn WIll -:rome to Us for the attain- Of '1''7' G Id M' .- . ~9BANEY''l'JIEATBE: .'. - "'-
.sti IpreV:!iils tille.re... ': -" _ . meIir pf .this' go.al It is our deci~ _ - - - .0- .- edaIs.' .' .
c .. ' ,Q: ~" IS' ,J.t"·true that ·'inBa"iawar.sion to continue (j~strj,lggle,no: At fP,iri:;:~d~~ flJ!n.Mu~; ,:.
~I'.re are,peo?leJa'ithfuUo~Pak- matte~ what,it niaY'cost ·Us.· , •stattmg:Ragini, ,Shammi ~apoo'.' r .'.
Istan?" '... .. ' i· . -- .' ·:-c '. .' 'A" ',j.. G . .and Geeta Bali. .,'. :" ' . .-,> .
. ~ .. Real' St(),ry' " .. 'WELENSKY ,BLAMES t·"slcin.,omes -- . ... . . .
· '. A: You:-.are .. askfug--this' quesc ···'''DIS . '. ." ' .
. , . ti.on'~'tl;le. bas~s'of·PaiPstaD.i prO-,' " ~'~S" ..' ...., . :. ", , '.-. ' ~ .. ;".'
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